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TGS TOGETHER
 

Head's Update

Mr M Brewer,

Head

Dear families of Thetford Grammar School,

In assembly this week, we looked at the work of Sir Dave Brailsford and the remarkable impact he had upon British

Cycling during his time in charge. Under Sir Dave, British cyclists became the global leaders, setting new standards for

Olympic performance and winning 59 World Championships across different disciplines from 2003 to 2013.

It is a story that underlines the value of small positive differences. Sir Dave famously pioneered the application of marginal

gains theory, the idea that very small improvements over time add up to transformative changes. A core principle is that

aiming to regularly improve by just 1% in a given area will result in outcomes many times better than we might otherwise

achieve. In fact, getting 1% better at something each day for a year would lead to just under 38 times better performance. Of

course, life is not quite that simple, but even managing a quarter of that goal would lead to a nearly tenfold improvement.

Truly, the tiniest of steps can carry us through the longest of journeys. I was put in mind of this when, at the start of the

week, you helped to fill an entire room with much needed supplies for the people of Ukraine. Our response to this

unthinkable tragedy has been to do every little thing that we can. The result of those hundreds of acts of kindness:

thousands of items that will help keep people warm, nourished, and cared for. It is not a solution, but the small good we can

do makes a difference.

Here in our latest newsletter, are lots of minor changes that add up to a major revamp. I hope you enjoy reading about our

pupils’ continuing successes, updates from Heads of Key Stage, interviews with our superb teaching staff, and challenges

that we recommend you do try at home.

Have a wonderful weekend.

#TGSTogether





Mrs Faye
We have been having a lovely literary time in Prep School. Pupils, and staff, looked like the characters of myth

and legend in their fancy dress for our celebration of the 25th annual World Book Day. In addition to our usual

focus on literacy, we have enjoyed dozens of activities to put reading front and centre, including a reading

assembly that was so engrossing Mrs Dimminger did not want it to end! Year Five's visit to our local bookshop,

Not Just Books, gave them many great ideas for future bestsellers. We also had our inter-house Lit Quiz, which

saw Cronsheys win this years closely-fought competition.

 

Outside of our books, we have been treated to recitals of German poetry, and played competitive fixtures

against Downham Prep and Glebe House, with many more to follow.

 

I continue to be very impressed with our Prep pupils' approach to learning, inside and outside of the classroom.

Lots more excitement to discover as we continue out exploration of the curriculum!
 



On the 22nd February 2022, Year 4 started their Maths lesson by looking at the date
and writing it out in digital format. They looked at the date back to front and then

turned their boards upside down and looked at their number again. The date is both
palindromic (reads the same back to front as front to back) and ambigramic (reads the

same upside down). We were trying to work out when this would happen again ...
 

Mrs Foreman, Class 4 Teacher

22.02.22
YEAR 4 MATHS

IT'S PALINDROMIC AND
AMBIGRAMIC!



Thetford Grammar School has celebrated World Book Day's 25th Anniversary with enthusiasm!
With Sixth Formers organising competitions for Prep School, Yrs 4 - 9 taking part in House Lit

Quizzes, numerous pupils doing our sponsored Readathon and, of course, the delightful book
character costumes in Prep School, it is heartening to see what a great reading community our

school is!
 

Well done to everyone who took part in our TGS's Favourite Children's Book survey! The
conclusion we have come to is that our school community reads a wide range of material -
there were no duplicate books in any of the age categories.  I was delighted to see that our

Reception - Yr 2 and Yrs 3 - 6 pupils read a broad range of books by a variety of authors. David
Walliams's brand of humour appeals to our Yrs 7 - 9 as there were two of his books

mentioned. Our parents and staff fondly remember books by Roald Dahl - again two of his
books were voted for. Thank you so much for joining in!

 
 

Prep House Lit Quiz
Congratulations to Arthur, Callum, Etta, Grayson, Martin and Oskar - the Cronsheys team who
were the outright winners of the quiz. They were able to give answers to a wide range of book-

related questions. Special mention also goes to the Reeds team of Inara, Jack, Libby and
Willow. Despite their House having two fewer in the team than the others, they gave it their all

and came joint second with Millingtons!
 

Well done to everyone who took part. The challenge I have of coming up with new questions
each time is rewarded by the enthusiasm you show!

 
Mrs Settle, School Librarian 







Year 5 enjoyed a visit to the local bookshop 'Not
Just Books' as part of World Book Week. They were

met by Mrs James, the bookshop owner, who
helped them with book recommendations across a

variety of genres. The children were model
representatives of the School, asking interesting

questions and enthusiastically sharing books with
each other. Their heads have been stuck in their

new books ever since!

YEAR 5



YEAR 6 LIBRARY
SESSIONS

Mrs Settle, the School Librarian, has been holding induction courses for the Year
6's on how the library works. The pupils first looked at what books are in the
school library-fiction, non-fiction. Genre stickers and what they mean were

discussed next. Mrs Settle is then going to explain how to borrow a book and just
as important how to return a book. She is hoping that after these sessions some of

the pupils will become a School Librarian.
 
 
 





 
Senior House Lit Quiz

 
It’s unusual to have an all-girls or all-boys team at our House Lit Quizzes but it paid off for

Coles in this years’ World Book Day quiz.  Congratulations to Aisha, Agatha, Charlotte, Connie,
Cordelia and Megan who finished 2 points ahead of second placed Millingtons.

 
 

Mrs Settle, School Librarian 



Mr Glassbrook
We are approaching very exciting (but nervous!) times in Key Stage 4. The final

GCSE examinations begin in mid May which is only six teaching weeks away! Exam

preparation is starting to be in full swing and it is clear to see that the Year 11s

certainly understand what they need to do to prepare effectively for arguably the

most important examinations they will sit. 

 

As we approach the GCSEs, the Year 11s will be focusing more on their

examinations which means that the Years 10s will need to 'step up to the plate'

and take on extra responsibility within the School. Practically, for example, this will

mean that they will be responsible for some Prefect duties and take on extra

responsibilities within the House system. All very good CV building

responsibilities! It will also mean that the younger members of the school

community will see them as one of the most senior years in school. A

responsibility that I am confident they will live up to. 

 



Sixth Form
Update

Sixth Form volunteers held their first meeting following on from an introductory

session with Nik Chapman from the Charles Burrell Centre last Friday in their APPS

lesson.

 

Their project is to think through and create a range of educational videos around

the use of a range of ingredients on sale at the Charles Burrell Supermarket.

 

Students have taken on a range of roles - some looking at different specific foods,

some working on media production and some presenting!

 

The students hope to progress from creating material on individual food items,

towards creating whole meals in a format that is accessible to a range of

individuals and families.



YEAR 12 BIOLOGY

Year 12 Biology students have recently started a topic on
Biochemistry. They used the molymod kits to make models of
glucose which they then joined together, simulating a
condensation reaction to make first, the disaccharide maltose
and then the polysaccharide starch. 



Year 13 have been looking at the use of immobilised enzymes in
Industry as part of a topic on Biotechnology. Students made
some alginate beads containing the enzyme called lactase, the
beads end up looking like miniature frogspawn! The beads are
then put into a syringe and milk is added to them. The enzyme
hydrolyses the lactose sugar in the milk into its components -
glucose and galactose thus making the milk lactose free.

They then checked the method had worked using glucose
dipsticks with the milk providing a negative test (pink) before
coming into contact with the beads but a positive result (purple)
afterwards. Immobilisation of the enzyme in the beads means
the enzyme can be used over and over again. Fascinating work
Year 13!

YEAR 13

BIOTECHNOLOGY





It was fantastic to see the return of the Prep School Swimming Gala this year. After working hard
in their Swimming lessons, the children were keen to show their progress and represent their

Houses in competition. There were Relays, Breaststroke, Backstroke and Freestyle races. 
 

In the learner pool, there were some fantastic races and games taking place, demonstrating the
progress that the young swimmers have made.

 
Well done to everyone to taking part and thank you to the many families that were able to

attend and cheer on the children. 
 

SWIMMING
GALA 2022

1st Millingtons 
2nd Cronsheys

3rd Coles
4th Reeds 

 



On the 23rd February the U12 Netball team played in the area Netball Finals Tournament.
In their first game they played Northgate High School and won 9-2. Charlotte was Player of
the Match. In their second game they played ArchBishop High School and won 12-1. Elsa
was Player of the Match. In their last game they played Hobart High School and won 13 - 1.
Megan was Player of the Match.

Well done to the rest of the squad - Caron, Aggie, Millie, Bella and a special well done to
Alexia in Year 6.

This means that the girls are South Norfolk Champions. A fantastic achievement!

On the 9th March the U12 Netball Team played against Norwich High School B Team.
They played well winning 14 - 11. Elsa was Captain and voted by NHS as Player of the Match.
Megan and Lucy also shot accurately, and Charlotte was strong in defence. Well done to all
that were involved.

On the 1st March the U15 Netball Team played Stoke College. They got off to a very strong
start and found themselves a long way ahead after the first quarter. Mrs Collins mixed up
everyones positions, but all the girls played really well in any position.

After the third quarter TGS were 44 - 3 up which was the final score. In the last quarter the
teams were mixed up and a friendly was played. Well done to both teams for playing in
such a good spirit. Alexis was Player of the Match.

On the 22nd February the U15 Netball team played against Finborough. They got off to an
excellent start and were 12-6 up at half time. However, during the second half the
opposition came back into the game . A tense last quarter saw TGS hold on to win 19 - 17. A
great match with Fearn winning Player of the Match.





Meet Mrs Granger

What is your role at TGS?
Head of Science and Biology

How long have you been at the school?
23 years I think!!!

What is the best part of your job?
When students in Year 11 decide to do A level Biology.

Something people might not know about you is...
I was the third fastest individual medley 4 x 50m swimmer in the North Eastern
counties age 12.

The best piece of advice you received as a child is...
I don't actually recall any advice I was given as a child, except not to take A level
Maths, advice I ignored and then failed my A level so I should have listened!!!

 

 
Each week we will ask a member of

Staff the five questions below. 
 

What will we learn about 
Mrs Granger.....?

 
 





It was a great honour to celebrate Mr Adcock's 90th birthday and to have lunch with him a couple

of weeks ago. At first I was amazed by his age, but I got even more surprised when I saw how

energetic and vigorous he was! I thought to myself, could I be like him when I'm that age? If so,

how? I got the answer over the course of lunch. 

Nowadays lots of people are burdened by others’ expectations. When we shared our thoughts

about our future plans and careers, Mr Adcock told us that it is perfectly normal to feel lost

sometimes, especially when we are only 17 now, and more importantly, it is the age to try things out

without fear. 

He also showed us how amazing love can be. He shared with us his story with his wife, whom he

met just seven years ago. Love isn’t about age; it is difficult for us to fully understand but it is

definitely miraculous when it does come. 

One thing that we have in common is that we are (and were) all borders at TGS. I have always

been curious about school life and boarding life in the previous century and we listened to Mr

Adcock’s experience with great interest. While he was telling us his stories, such as what they used

to eat and wear, I could see his passion and how valuable those memories were to him. At the

same time, I was really grateful for what we have now. Thanks to aeroplanes and improved

technology, we get the chance to study abroad while still being able to contact family and friends.

We are the lucky ones.

Before it was time to go, Mr Brewer prepared a birthday present for Mr Adcock. We took a group

photo and he wished us the best of luck. TGS has always been in his heart, I believe he will always

remember, and we also will.

Annie, Year 13

"It is perfectly normal to feel lost sometimes."

Happy 90th

Birthday

– Mr Adcock. An Old Thetfordian and Boarder at TGS

A couple of weeks ago we welcomed Mr

Adcock, his wife and son to TGS to celebrate

his 90th birthday. Mr Adcock attended TGS

and was once a boarder here. He was joined

by Annie and Jerry who are both currently

boarders at the school.



SUPPORT
T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R

THANK YOU FOR ALL OF YOUR DONATIONS TO
THE UKRAINE APPEAL 

 



S E T  B Y  
M R  B R E W E R

THIS WEEKS
CHALLENGE

B Y  F R I D A Y  1 8 T H  M A R C H  

WRITE A SHORT POEM, NO MORE THAN 12 L INES,  FROM THE
PERSPECTIVE OF AN ORDINARY HOUSEHOLD OBJECT. FOR EXAMPLE,

WHAT DOES YOUR TELEVISION THINK ABOUT YOUR CHOICE OF
PROGRAMMES TO WATCH? DOES YOUR POTATO MASHER WISH

YOU'D DISCOVER INSTANT MASH AND SAVE IT THE HEADACHE? ARE
YOUR SOCKS SNEAKING OFF RATHER THAN GETTING LOST IN THE

WASH?
 
 

PLEASE EMAIL YOUR SUBMISSIONS TO
OFFICE@THETGRAM.NORFOLK.SCH.UK AND WE WILL PUBLISH THEM

IN A FUTURE EDITION OF THE NEWSLETTER.
 
 
 




